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CAHA.DA.-Tho Canadians have great difficulty
In getting upalariffin such chape as will jsnit
▼arioas conflictinginterests. Areveoue law has
joetpassed both booses of the Provincial Par-
liament, and received the approval of tho'Exeeu-
Utp( which increases the duties to a higher rate
ihas that of any former instrument. The new
tariff is based-.on the ad valorem ijslem, with
the exceptioo of whisky, and taxes the raw ma-
terial as well as the manufactured article. In
this latter respect It differs from former tariff

ln consequence, compelled to-en-
countcr .amost uncompromising.opposition—an
opposition which in some sections resembles re-
bellion. A Canadian journal thus notices the
newlaw:

“Mr. Galt's tariff meets with oppositlon from
nil political parties. The intent and meaning of
the tariff Is to place a high duty upon all artioles
imported from New York, and compel tbe Upper
Canada merchant to pdrohase his goods in Mon-
treal. It is a tariff got np for tbe benefit of tbe
St. Lawrence trade and the Lower Canada mer-
chant. It is forced upon us by Lower Canada
members, and consented toby the few remaining
subservient tools in Upper-Canoda. It is a bribe
to all intents and i urposes to maintain the sup-
port ofLower Canadians. The Injustice imposed
Upon Upper Canada .must bo Iniquitous indeed i
when U would call forth the protests of journals

■ that hare ever been the willing apologists of the
ministry in every species of corruption; and
from such supporters of tbe minister as Cayley,
Malcolm Cameron, Isaac Buchanan and .fofan
Cameron. Tbe measure of representation bypopulation will receive a new impetus by tbe in-
justice perpetrated upon us by a Lower Canada
majority.' Every pound of tea or sogar pur-
chased in fixture by an tipper Canadian will
preaoh to him a sermon that will make him feel
deeper in Ms pocket than any thundering from
the Globeor on the floor ofthe Parliament House.
Mr. Galt's tariff Will effectually probe the polit-
ical ears of Upper Canadians, and if the people

put up with all thit, we may bid farewell in future
to- anything tn the form of honesty in our Canadian
Lrgulaturt."

This new tariff, as intimated in the
tran is very unfavorable to the trado of the Unit od
Bta'es with Canada, as the balk of the imports of
the i&Uer come through our ports. Tbe re-
daction of business on this side of the line will
be a matter of no small importance.

Tbn Washington Union is very muoh opposed
to the movement In favor of an independent
Democratio organization in this State. It has
nocoafideoce in the men who are at thehcad
of it, and says “there is no eeneo in holding a
separate convention." If- its advice were to
prevail, wo are oertain there would bo no
convention held at "Harrisburg on tho 13th of
April next.' As there aro eooo bolters in this
oity wc oopy a portion of the Unton’s article
in order to let them seo how they look when
viewed from a certain stand point at the Federal
Capital:

“Wo may with propriety, we trust, suggest to
the movers of the Pennsylvania meeting that it
would save time and expense and be far more
honorable to act at once and ini all things, with
theBepnblicans. Thereis no sense in holding
a separate. State convention unless it may be
thoughtwell to do so as a matter of policy 1. If
thejfiro heads expeot to make favorable terms

abolitionists, and believe that they can
doeo only by getting upa genera! meeting, thoir
present movement is timely and expressive. It
Jii to be csHed a Democratio meeting—to oppose
Democraticnominees, to sustain and eleot Re-
publican nominees. Tho gentlemen
Who signed the call arepretty generally known ae :
forty-nineopponenCsoftheDemocratioparty.” :

This is the old fashioned plan of putting down
rebellion ia4ho ranks.of the party. Whenever a
member, oVa number ofmembers, within its or-

venture to differ with the recognised
leaders, they at once ceasolo be Democrats, and
are enrolled with the opposition. In 165G, For-
ney was a leading spirit among the Democracy,
and yeta subsequent difference of opinion on a
tingle article of faith transforms him into a
“Bhek Republican.” The Union, however, is

ao longer a formidable dictator.

PrncnASß or>Mr.Tsasoa.—The accumulation
of fanda for this purpose baa been rapid, as ire

"learn from a report recently issued by the See-
jretaryk o* the Association* The collections (ac-
cording to tho report,) were called in by tho
Regent, as rapidly os they were made, and paid
over by the Treasurer, without delay in sums

permitted by the Contract. The Report contin-
ues: “Thus to the space of four veekt, a little
over the sum of $62,000 was realized, (9,800 of
this sum being, however, a portion of tho $15,-
000 Btated to be invested in our former report,)
discharging, indebtedness for tho second and
thirdinstallmests, due severally 1860 and 1861,
as follows, viz: On February 22d, $18,712,
dosing the second installment, with interest

thereon, due February 22d ( I860; Feb. 2Sth,
$10,000; March 2d, $5,000; March oth, $lO,-

000; Maroh 10th,$5*000; March 17th, $5,000;

March21st, $5,000; and March23d the remain-
der,cloßing the pajraentofthe third installment,
with interest thereon, due February 22d, 1801.
Thus the association has paid $168,333 of the

'-Bam of $200,000 required to secure the title to

Mount Vernon, $150,000 of which has beenpaid
*in a little more than three montha ! Who can lon-

ger doubt that the Auoctation toUl attain all the

eacred objeete in -riewf $41,606, with interest,
thereon; is yet to be provided for, being the
fourth installment, due February 22d, 1862."

- The contest in Virginia betwecn Letcber and
Qoggin is growing warmer apd more embittered
as the campaign advances,j|rhe respective par-
ties are beginning to indulge In very strong epi-
thets, while the newspapers areteeming with stir-
ring appeals and astounding disclosures.lt is a

remarkable fact that the administration, notwith-
standing its sacrifices to tho slave power audits
submission to Southern dictation, is rathermnder
the weather in the “Old Dominion.' 1 Letcher
is evidently indisposed toendorse it without ma-

terial qualification, while Qoggin delights in
showing up its wickedness, and in expressing
his disapproval of all its leading measures. This

Is bad far the bogus democracy, _and worse

for Mr. Buchanan. When a democratic admin-
istration is not ‘'powerful” in Virginia it must

be admitted that it is in a very folorn and hope-
less condition. .As matters now eland, Mr.

- Leioher would prefer talking about the Resolu-
tions of *9B or some other convenient clap-trap
which has a tinkling eound but no substance.
His devotion to democracy la only equalled by

his attachment to office, but ho has no taste for
martyrdom. The truth is Secretary Floyd has
behavedso shamefully in office, enrichioghlmself
and relatives at the expense of the government,

.thatho has even disgusted tho fiat footed De-
mocracy»f tho Tenth Legion, whose' eyes can-

:

not be elosed to the iniquity of his proceedings
by tho usual lampoons ogainstfederalism and a

Monied Aristocracy-

Mu. Bxrcnre will accept onr thanka for a

number of interesting Congressional dooumenta
reeeired daring the paat week. Wo atoaleo in-
debted to our Bepreeentatitea at Harrisburg for
eopiea of Ibo Lcgislalire Beoord.

Tna Caorp,—From conversation withreliable
. formers from different sections of our county

last week, wo hate reoeived the most flattering
- accounts of the'growing orops of grain. Tho
quantity sown is as largo as usual, and should
treason prove favorable, wo may with confi-
dence expect a good yield the ensuing harvest.
The clover meadows also look promising. We
wßkaxtaia the hopolhat our barns will be os well
filledihls season as heretofore, and tho prospect
at presept indicates, such a result.— Greene Co.
Sep.

f . As wTeTidenoe of the difficulty of getting
any busldess transacted at Washington with

; either of the Departments of Government, it is
statedly aWashington paper that a gentleman
visited.one ofthem 85 times; eat waiting in the,
ante-room 260i.h0ur9, and walked between his
hotel and tho Department 51 miles before his
business was disposed of, and when disposed of,
his tavernbUI had hearly absorbed the smonnt

. ofallowance, to flay nothing of the loss bftime
'! and detention from tho - engagements at-home.

A Bio Bait.—Tht largestboard raft list ei«
Boated down Ibe Allegheny rlrer, passed this

- Spites'. oaTborsday morning last... It contained
600,762-fitt of boards, of vhlobi 390,000 feat

•*%«ro oletrClixS. This singleraftcanldsotbare
boon sl2,ooo.—Forrm MfS- .-

TOE EiESOa ASD HOIIIES COLLISIOX. j BoEaUAve'a llm.lasd Bitiiks—Vevalm
• In yeaterdajfa ComoereW wn
nnforiuDftle eollißton and sinking of the steam- :iii;re p^rtti «l»r!» firry r, hue K>uj; b«*ca & is<*iVrj-

era Darid Gibson and Nat. Holmes, on Monday tuntii ito worM: u, r*u;o«t*»a

night .bout eight o'clock, between Petersburg ™ -j*--*
ana Aurora. • jjoth steamers were heavily load- ■»,.,j wj{j, n,* cootWccvoffladm;: rcikftrtuQtti«
ed—the Gibson bound from New Orleans to this B .>.i?«tnr»*iooo'«mTstt».wttiiiwrfrctf«riMw»mof«t»y
port, «nd tb»K.t. Holmesfrom Wheeling for St.
LOQI9. inr.nc.jjp. *l*luU U U> *ui*w<in»ntiy rwjotrtHl hy tti«pecu-

lh<! n“’',a* «fperoc, Anion*.!day from pasaeogets and the Clerks of ibe Do-
n*riutSt upland lua-n. From e» u*tnr» ofth*diw*.vid Gibson, and Mr. Scott, one of the pilots of L«!r«*iK!rdt» «o ham botthousttprop:rmpi*ra.ienu*

the NaL Holmes. Coot. Kennedy ood Clerks «»«•'••* tbo*. i~i>--boUr. uob-*imUn»ly aOrdrdi..
*

_
. . _

*

. . If , _ .1 tftrfTidmce of <fc* tT«tb uf the MwrtJoM boro make.—
i liamont and Torrence, of the Holmes, were oi

„ nlil„ mUIi „eTS Wordcaa t«*nUt*otm»t to tbe aitH6u>
the wreck all day, but were expected btre last (.f ih? n>Lnt Inmdatoas. Woofr-ron**'flli*tno«i«nre
ntffhL and crrfniu T’-rawilwf-w tM« clstt ofaffliction*. *TS<9 *ll

...

,
, , ~_mo I>.lr»t V.'m i Uuxw. whether p««UaMn tlw •** ur out, which feeoltftoaiThe night waa dark aud ; <Aanri-urt»cal»rori;»n, nr central debility of the

Irwin, who was at the wheel of too Gibson, slates ,yit CCT . theff<*c« u«alnirnt mupkni, y<-t ts*crrc radical. '
he wan cominir ud the Kentucky shore, and it rommonicau* 00 TioicotirtKxk b,tbe*>*t*iu,int ently

. » P . y p-ippßhnrph when the 1tiwUuutinß iU«HilirMJsbtiv» *boia frame. ioo»»tbe vludreached the point below Fetersourga, wocn me
eD>rK , tot|(,rmil , Jlctll,J wlj

Holmes descending, blew her whistle, nc says „jf tborau**. it thoroughly sraJ-cat* a the rflVc'a of dt*e&M.

the clonda of eraoko and steam together with the 1 Am >•««».an**:»u*i in wi*uwreiog. hKiiapc.»««ito ti*f—

Btttte of Ibo weather, prerented him from eeeing £!"
the Holmes until Bhe was withina short distance acwf * uf energy, »mi wdiyorfoi, hopeful looking forward to

of the Gibson. He immediately stopped the en* th-dutieaofti.ed«»y.
, 1 L.-i.:.- ,l _

n
__ H 1 Are toon}Mc<t iudiskabtfi/rtot ilUrrating! Try the

gines and commenced booking the Gibson, when r n#lilu, t ,t .fun> each nmi. A* »•uit before. it will
the boats came together—her bow striking the u„ t h/m: yet \«»n*snrc you of reiKf from ti»»rdi9trc*»ing

Holmes on the larboard side opposite tho for- u*u>tngat the thoughtnf fowl, and at*u from u.e dupost-

ward eod of the boilera. The Holmes being la- ’K^.^a'SSl 8' P r
den principally with iron'went down almost in- u you flud that thedo** orweriud hw been too great,
sianily, head foremost—the cabin separating dimlni*htbequantity to auUjonrcotutttntiou.
. V , . a .•

_ m , ®

]v**Ji CABEM.T, —TheUeuai»o highly Concentrated Boor^
from the hall and floating off. The Gibson re. j|{>ri.. B n.iiiaud nitter# i» put u;> in half pintbottle* only,
mained by the wreck until it was discovered ani ret*pf*dat $t per bottle. Tha gr«»t demand for thu
that she was also ainkintr, when she was irnrae- rroly OUbratcd Mcdlrino hat induced many tmlUUon^

, ®* . t wlikli t)»~ pni'tic■hi'ujdguartl againstpnrchMing. Beware
diately headed for ehore, and went down on ibe i i^spoahti^pti! s*** that i>ur omh« u<.n theiaiH'i of *-T«ry
Kentucky oide, at the point above Aurora. The ! you Miy.
cabio of the Gibson also parted from tbo bull I BENJAMIN PARE. Js-, 4 0O- A‘''° 27

». t . Lit u I —««
-<r , Wood "trwl, lst and 2d Pa.

when she Btmck the bank, and was swept oil. mrS’.i.iiwF
The scene was terrible beyond description.—* j -

As the Holmee went down in tbre middle of liic \
‘

river, the cries of the "unfortunate and drowning 1
passengers were beard on either shore- The ed-
itor of the Lawrcnceburg Register, thus describes
the scene:
I “Wewero at Aurora at the time of the caUs*

tropbe, and the wails that went up from the dis-
tressed sufferers would make the stoniest heart
quake. As soon as the cry of distress was heard
atAurora, all aid that was in the power of the
citizens was rendered. Every Bkiff that could
be found in the drfrk night went to their aid.—
Men rowed with almost superhuman power, and
load after load was landed upon tho beach, araoug-

whom were many women who bad lost tboir
children, and children who had lost their pn-
rents, and others who had lost all they haJ.

Their situation was truly agonizing: they
; were all as wet as thoy could be.

We saw one old man from Wheeling who had
lost two children, but had saved his wife and
other children.

Another told us that he had sii children end
he could find bat three, and did not know
whether the remainder wero lost or not.

We observed a little girl about five years old
who could sot find a relative, baL she, like the
rest,found plenty offriends in the citizens of Au-
rora. There v?as also another Ittilo girl,about
seven years old, named Welsh, from Wheeling,
who was so near gone that she could not stand.
Herparents could not be found, butafter a while
her brother, a lad about sixteen years old, was
found.

We also bow a youug lady who was badly
enabled. An agonized mother coaid not find
her’inf&nt ohild, and her grief bordered on in-
sanity.

We noticed numerous other cases of suffering.
One had a hole in bis head, occasioned by the
cabin falling on him; and another bad got his
neck fast omlhis head just above the water.—
These two men bad to be cut out. One liule
boy was fast in the wreck and could not be ex-
tricated, but we did not learn whether ho wbb

dead at the time or not.
One young man had on board a span of grey

trolling horses which cost him eleven hundred
was dollars in New York, and bound to the city
of Mexico. They seemed tobe the pride of his
life. When the crash was heard he made
for his horses to cut them loose, but iho water

crowded so fast that he couldßOt got sight of.
them. When he found that they were gone, be
remarked thatbe did not care whether he was
saved or not. He told us that all the money
be had left was'fifteen cents.

The Holmes had 28 or 30 deck, and between
fifty or sixty cabin passengers. T«rtnty-three
of those on deck, and fifteen or twenty cabin
passengers, are missing, and supposed td-bo
lost.

jich) asbctttsctnuUß,

THE LADY OF THE ISLE, bv Mrs. South-
worth;

Taukw.u, l*y WM WmJ, 51. D,l* P. A ;
Tke New Ametican Cyclopedia, v..1.6;
tiylrun Holt’* Daughter;
Matrimonial Brokeragein Now York;
Picture -A Country T.ife, by APr*r»r-y
Till' Methodist, by Fletcher. C vul«. 1-am. i-loll;.
,£pi.redoof French History. by Mi»J Pardi*-;
A Uero nod other Tales, - by MulocL:
Onward—* taleof Progress. byJnoe AnneWitt-cotu:
The Land and the Book:
The Prinre of the House of PariJ—»*w ‘■.litiori;

Ar>w ioics of L>»re. by Lei*Moutrz; "

Tb<- Tff > by JuliaKavanimgli;
Tfit* Ln’hV M-«nnal of Fancy Work:
Work" on Ohm; Tho Lairdel Norlaw;

S>xty Yr»r>-»sleai>\Q|ta from liles UatTikU
Iloni- Mi :i.'«ri<»", by Mn City Brock;
letter* fr.-tn f i'«in, by W C liryaut;

. Shaker.iin-i
Ami ml oit vt t.c* may l>e had at HUNT k MINUS'S

Loomis trying.a new place—Od
the firat of Apriltho Bubrcribcrwill open a PKSKIDI-

UAL AM' I.ITLRAKYDhPOT, at No. 23 Grant atrcwt(be<
low feecoml »t»oet,)where w* shall bo glad to sea and Berra
onr filenila, nod the public generally, with the popular
Ku»torn Weekly Paper*, Monthly Magazine*. Stationery
and Stlk-o' R-xib*. AUo oo hand, n *lo*ll collection of Re-
ligion-, ll>*>i"rlcal and Mis.-ellaucouß hooks, which will l>e
ao.d low. LUKE LOOMIS,

The cabin register, and entire cuntenls of the
office being lost, it is impossible to giro names
of the lost. Mr. Michael Dunn has furnished
ns with the followinglist:

Mr. James Caldwell, iho engineer on watch,
and one of the owners of the boat; one cabin
passenger, a young man from Bridgeport, and
Nelson White, of the firm of Wiley A White,
Martinsville; a French family, of eix or seten,
whoreshipped here from the Clara Dears, were
all lost, savo two children; Michael Walsh of
Wheeling Island, was saved.

The Uolmes had 4‘lo iocs c.f freight, and
loaded principally at Wheeling. She received
at that point 4,000 kegs of nails, from ike Virgin-
ian L» Belle and Belmont mills; &U tons dry
goods from Wheeling and Pittsburgh; 2.GVO bdls
paper; 17 tons threshing machines from Mar-
tinetille; a lot of glassware. £?t»c a!-o took 20
tons ofiroo at Portsmouth, ond a email iot of
freight here. The Holmes was in her third
season, and principally owned by Captain Ken-
edy and .the other officers of the boat, nod in-
sured forsl2.oooin Pittsburgfeofficea. Mr. JoL-i
S. Conway, was at the wheel when the accident
occurred. The Gibson bad ten or twelve cabin
nod a few deck passengers. Nono of herpas-
sengers were loet. Thu cook und two or three
of the deck bands are missing, and supposed to

be lost. The cook’s name is Scott or Jones.
The passengers jytd officers of both steamers

lost everything. The crew of the Gibson tptak
in terms of praiseof the hospitability of Mr. Wm.
Appleton, who did all in his power to relieve the
sufferers. ,

The cabin of the Gibson floated ashore just
below Aurora. The crew of the Holmes were
all saved except Mr. Caldwell, the engineer, r.nd
a cabin boy.—Cin. Com

iurbl:3!dA2twF No, So Grant street, below Second.

PARTNER WANTED-A party uith a cash
•capita! of $3OOO wLboe to obtain an lot*rent in some

estnblismd Manufactory or Produce UstabllxhmeDt, wsero
ids tiTT-c-e a." ialeem*ii or otherwise would bo desirable.
Ktitj !**il-lu.'Ui>n regarding capacity or hu»iceas know!-
udgA will b» and required. AdJrras“A.** careof JAB.
M. BI’.oW.NK, Ka-jExchange ii*nk, Pittsburgh. tnrSl Std

AND HANDSOME STVLES OF
LADIHS* DUTSS GOOD?,

In I'i h. « and by tba yard, jus* received at

* nURCimSLO & co>,
aril Late Morphy A llcrchflehi's.

EXECUTORS’ ’NOTICE.—Whereas Letters
Trstimro(4ry to theentile of Jamra C. Dalu-lt, late of

Uio tioroanh uf I'liaiiugfcain.dec’d.liATe tern etmUil to the
•übecxlbvi.v All {wr**>n* Indebtedto tbf* *at<l rf’Ainare re*
•juostcd to nmke tuimvliatc payincut, end thuee haTtog
claim* or driaaada *it*Init tliu estate n{ the laid decedent
uf.lmak* kt-i>*ru the name without delay b> W C AUOI!*
INBAl’llll, Atu.roe), No. 11:2 Diamond rtreM. piiuboryh,
or JoHN C. UALZELL,)-

?A\lUht, BAILEY, TKjetoUu*.

.-*F MJi-A.N DAI.ZKH.. )

CAfi bACKSCORNT•JxJy) s>i ,]„ Whoat;

I T Uty Hid-t
1" bags Fluwod:

.1 bid* scd ,t half bids.Lard;
Oo ntc^tU'- ' E l'. Hititwrtl to arrive mlc by

m»:a ISAIAM DICKEY A CO

Large turning latuk, watcu-
MAK VKj' T»>OLS, te .At Accrios—<>n FatnhUy af-

t-rm-on, A[r-5 3 o rUck. at the cotutnercial »»!*•§

room*. S’- ■'! ► ittL-Kt, will La mid, 1 Urge Turnlriit Lath.-,
•■! Maibt ntaC*ral Book*. Ac,

mtS" IV M. I>A VIS, Aort.

ONE;HOR>E RaROUCUEAt Acction.—
Ain £v,ni\J/»y M3frung, Af.iil Ut fet 11 o'clock, at tte

cr.il Mi«-e r> m, No. Fifth at , will be aold, 1 *nb-
•tanliaJ wrli r.u“»bed Barouche. I'. M. DAVIS, Auct.

Din’l’KliT— 1000 bush." dry Apple's;
! ' 1000 dii do IWhc*;

1 tierce <lo do, paml;
In «1. ?. - d f r nl« by ISAIAH DICK.BY A CU.

HIL>KS—33S dry flint, now landiug per
*.:;i-r .Maiengtsand for *alo by

n.,31 &e*UNUBB UAJUIACntt A00.

WHEAT—2OOO bue-h. white and
JL r*vi .:i «MiT»i o»J luf atla by

UJ ,SI ISAIAHPICKET A P>

NUTMEGS—2AM lbs. prime fur ptUo by
U. A./AU.NEfcTOCR 4 V".

tej; ”1 r'*rii'*r WomJ and First

MO KKH K A ITS MA UNKTI OPL ASTER.
i-1 .»!„ by 15. A. f AIIVRST'.*CK 4CO_

IjoTAloEsrpotaToks::—las bus. Nc-
»b»nn.;ii.lc,f.rHVHENßY I? COLLINS.

iTLAXahEIi 1 tierce and 1 bag in *tot>'
1 and IFAIMI PirtiKV A lV»_

tub saLe.
T-*«* Titular and Plank ol th- ■.!•! AI.I.RUIIKNY

<L wil. I* rrtnotMl 1.-11 I" h-reby
.-J f- r »ll*. A* iho turn*- il.iw. >««»..i,rd au.t

all el-nr stuff, it w>il | txr.l.ri.l material kr
i'atwiia, M«*htu*-r,, i.miMF.tVn. : -- m.l I'—r >mtn-a:'.d
«aa:i Arj'ly »■< AMIN A. IWKBLINM.

r„r;l:c<rjUv» *« tm. bnd<a.

NU l'iCt.—The authority heretofore) grant-
ej t < LEe. *FiSllKft, of Cincinnati, lu oullec-

i.oc.a from cl"JUrtln 11- li‘» Patent" for i{*nAra-

Uri« »t«»rn lu tli' niaDiiUctntr of Ng Iron, h*s *i»me lima
eioua w-n ~vi>kv<l. Tb«-ir UQtKlLbluln«M, s* well a* lur
•tauun-nfo rn-irtc tv tLL by r**p"ct>«h|e rttizeti, Of Canton,
iili>o wliokn'» ht» (Lr*-’*) foruit-r cnarwfor, t* sufficient

for t&rir <ll-rml**«d. They *tr*n«m torn** at ttsa
tlma tlu«y pi'ipmMi to attend t» -jjij col««ctwn*. Tha tutu

ln lid- Cirruit Courts of (ho Stst.s at Cincio-
un'.s nad FrauM'/it, wrr« brought far rat n*. and l.oufflt,
•giocablttt • an it.Btfucncutor wrUluj; from tl»«* |’*Uoi»«.—

Infitujitire uru erctirdlngly notifioU not to |»y im«r

U tb- -M Leo* Flitter. CHRISTIAN SUUMi.
Mjroh iit-tb. IS69—mrtfcSUl*

[ihnrinnati Cotwinatfi.il copy ]

Blais Co.—We learn that on Tuesday last as , Olil>lNAft CIS Kelative to tho Assess-
a roan named Lynch, who had nc*n in the cm- N «nd w#w tt-ut*, »o<i none* thoro-

ploy of Mr.Tiloy MLilly's Btttfio., wbil, re-
„ ,lnUinM b, ,„.k dux... of

turning from his work sat down on the track, i& iv*i*ct «tni CuanicD Council* iMraibiMt, and
complained of beingjetek, and won token into u <M:k-n;i>y *uu by uw authority r.f tbo

*kJU *»«« erpired.
The water has been let in the coonl at tbis "ir, No»<?ii»b*r-doth, ia.f.7; ai.dtb* Eighth

place and business commenced. At present ihe Mctiuii rf -.mi or hiulw raaMoj; appropriations for u»»
prospects are not eery flatteringfore beo.y bos- £ JX-
inees, although a number of boats dotc come nud m of th* notice trfjmrrd by #*id
into port well loaded, and others gone <*ut. a-tii.run,it*- city Treasurer ib»li, by adreru»*tl i.e»uin id*
Len Maguire is the collector at tbisporl.

Omi farmers are speaking encouragingly ot 'theasHumMiHnbaii haT* i.r«o completed, of the time nod
theappearance of the wheat and rye crops. Tbo pt«.ce of p«ytn«ut.toother wim thrdeduction* »iin«>dfor

indications nro good. Wo rant no failure this b^^^TStrb,rW’year, although we will have to take what we get. ordained aud enacted into * law tu connriu, ti»i« :> th

A much larger amoant of Maple Sugar will day of March, a. it., lsio.

bo manufaoturod in this county ibis season tbau prs.ISSCoS" cod]
for several years past. All over the country
we observe the blue wreaths of peering
above the tree lops, denoting that “the camps"
are the scene of active operations by our indus-
trious farmers.

Gxo. W. Lbottkk, Esq., Civil Engineer, has
formeda corps for the surrey of the Branch Rail-
road from Creaaon, or somo other point on the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Ebensburg. On Tues-
day morning they commenced toran a lino from
Creaaon to Ebeneburg.—Blair Co. Whig.

Tho Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Press says: /

"Aformidable movement in favor of the Hon.
James Guthrie for tbo Presidency is on foot,
both in the North and Inthe South. It is asser-
ted here that the Hunterand Slidell Interestpre-
fers Guthrie to Wise. The New Orleans Deltas
The Mobile Register, and the Mississippi organ,
of Jefferson Davis, at Jackson, have indicated
their preference in the same direction. The
press af Kentucky is said to be a unit in his
behalf, and feelers have been thrown out in some
of the papers of Pennsylvania and New York.
Ofcourse, Mr. Gnthrio looks to the Charleston
Convention for a nomination.

Attctl V. B. PumptoS,
(jtarSc r.rc urn of Common Ocuncil.

JAJiKfi M'AULEY,
President nf Scl-rt OuuHl.

Attest: ft. JIoRKOW.
Clerk ofBnicct Council UtrSO.Std

AX ORDINANCE Supplementary to an
Ordinance, pa**«l the2d d«y of March, ISdi, regulat-

i»j{ the<.bar*«. uu Unfa Inn-llD? at tho Mnuoogsbela
Wharf, Ac,ii uai i, At,

CEorion 1. Ifo It ordained and ennetrd by tho rtUronsof
Pittsburgh, in Select and CointntnCouncil*nswmbUd, tvnd
it ia hereby ordained and fcartixl by theauthority ot the
luma, Thatfrom andafter thepassage of taU orthoanc* alt
iKkita of one hundred andfifty ton*orupward*, ahall be al-
lowoi to occupy theMuuongabct* Wharfsix day* (UuudavS
••icepted,) lor unloadingand loading, before tu-y •ball be
chargedadditional wbarugo.

ha*;. 2. That so much of any ordlnanc« altered or iUi'jiUcd
b/tba.i»bo»« l» hereby

Ordained and eaaefod into a Uw In O-uncilrtbi* isth
day r.f March, A,l)-. 1*59.

HUeaCLI. KItRETT,
President <)f Common Cottnnl

Artrot: i. B. J'UKrro!*,
J C!-rk pro Urn of C«>mmon G}uudl.

JAJIKH McAULUY,
President of Pefort Dmii' ll

Attest. II M> kbgw,
Clerk cl bolect Connell. rar3o:3td

1“~7 UK LEASK I'OK TWENTY
J ONE YE AUa.—Valuable Lot* Intho Third,Fifth and

hrxth Wards of thecity of i'Ufolurgh,along Grant, beTenth,
Webster, Bedford and Fountain *tr«ta. bald iota will bo
•old, or Inaaod for Improvementfor tho aforesaid tertiL—-
Poumiun given within ninety days next. The aticutloa
ut thecommunity 1* requested to thepoaltlunof a Urgeper
linn of thesi* tola,aa bring the moat eligible for building
site* lu tho dty, aboT* the amoke, Ac., and yet sufficiently
neur the busln**** ceotm for conrenleucn. For lertna, Acn
a.miy to T. J. IiKKHBTOIf,

* AUozcey foe Mr*. B. P. Dtwmr,
i.,r3e2«d No. 66Third etreet.

CocsTinrsiT Monet Stolen.—On :Taesday
night last the museum of A. B. Richmond Esq-,
on the Fair Ground, was broken open ami the
bogus coin which was kept os n curiosity on ex-
hibition, together with moulds, stolen. It
was the money taken from Powcl and another
mao, who were convicted and eentto the Peni-
tentiary a year or two since. Mr. Richmond
offers $5O for such Information and evidenco os
willlead to thooonviction of (ho thieves. Ia the
.mean time let all keep their eyes open. The
“pewtor" was well finished ayd calculated to
deceive.—CrawfordJour.

Tim mill-dam at tho outlet ofConncaulte Lako
near Ediaborongb, was swept away la?t Tuesday
night, and the lako was drained to tho dimen-
sions of a small pond. Inconsequence of tbo
vast body of water let loose, Freocb creek was
booming high ina few hours, and tho lowlands
were flown in several places. So far tfs we can
learn no serious: damage has resulted. Several
hundred acres of land which were covered fly
the lake have been left high and dry by tho out-

pouring of tho waters.— Cravford Jour.

Carr. Jons H, Webbh, anaged man of"S0
years, committed euicido at .Bellevue, lowa, by
cutting his throat with a mor, on the 7th inot.
Atan early day bo was United States Land
Agentat Galena, and had been Agent for the
Hudson’sBay Company. It is said that be was
the first white man who looked on the Great

' Salt Lake. He was an infidel, and hod for many
years declared his. determination of taking bis
own life.

WHO WANTS OAHPENTEK WOKK
I>U.NE PROUPTLY?—The Central Planing Mill,

J. k II T. PRICE, abonld rccelte, your attention. Jobbing,
rrpdriuit end carpenter work oforery kind will be done
promptly ainl at lb"lowest ratrfl. We hare the band* and
thomachinery to pu*h to completionany work in fhesbott*
n*t {■'sadi’e time. Callat theCecQr«l PWniDg Mill, Water
atrvcl, b«lWef,u FVder*! and Reaver itiwU, Allegheny City,
r«uo*. tnrSO

Tub project submitted by the French to the
British Government merely proposes friendly,
visitation irbere there is ft good cause for suspi-
cion that ihe vessel is ft slaver. To this our
Government has no objection, so far as vessels
soilingunder the American flag ore concerned,
but ipil bold the visiting parties responsible for
any mis conduct or violation of our. maritime
, .. .

flly .HAN UFAOTUBEKS.—Tbo attention
1 nf Mnnn'Bcitirern U apecially called to the valuable

l.ik<-r U/’a In ilm Muth Wiud and Pitt lownablp, having a
fronluu tile Allegbsiiy Yallry lUUroad aud theAllegheny
KjT<r. e.tt i foU are two hundredand Cityfoot deep and
npwardr, nod aro wo»or|MM*rd for manofscturing purpose*.
1t,..) will (iriold «r l«oir<t. furform* apply to

T. J. DIIkIIKTON,
Aitcrney for Mr*. K. V. Vixxr,

mr2U:2«d Nu. Cfi Third alreet.

FOR SALK OR LKASE— Valuably Lots
ol Uri.uud,«ltii4l« la the Ninth Ward and Pitt town*

iiiij, *h ng and he«r UuiUue of theprupowd Pareenger
Railway to Lawrnncoeille, suitable tor dwelling boner*.—
Pur uim*, 4 e.. apply to T. J. UJIKKKTO3,

AiMmey for Mr*. K V. Dcs.vt,
mr3(:2wil N», fid Third *treet.

Shawls, DUE?S GOODS,
MANTLES,

JVUtTB GOUD3,

NEEI>'UI WOUK, Ac.
mr3o O. "HANSON LOYE.7A Market street.

YOUNG FOLKS GLEB BOOK, contaiß-
Icg nearly Sho hnndrcd copyright Snogs and Dnotts

never before lisrabnized, and thechoicest gems from the
german and Italian—arranged in a lamdUr style forth*
use of classes,glee club* and tbo social circle, by Charles
Jarvis. Price, Jl. • For sale by

mrlM JOHN H. MELLOR.3I Woodstrcst
rn nnn bushels potatoes in
X V/alt/.V/v/ itors and to arrive,of ail tht best kinds,

for sect?amt familyXiao, direct from New York, for sale by
: HITCHCOCK. JIcCREERY *CO,

mb22.':' 122 Second and ISO Frontatrstf.
A IJPLES ANl> PEACHES—SO sacks dryA Peache* and Arphspa saledod lot, wn dried, forSally o*9, ud for eai» b/ WIBtdA W.

s.t\n flMmtisnnmts
'srv. iri‘ixmir....V,...!.7. .jotin johnstdx.

if’jAAlli.vi WROCEKIEB
I ASD

T 23 AS:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WILLIAMS Ss JOHNSTON,
114 Smithfield Stebet,

Nearly cppodl*ihe Ocitom Bow,
PITTSBURGH,

Have just.opened a very
choice reliction of
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

UIO, LAGUAYRA AND JAVA COFFEES,
Sngaia, Rice, Rice Flow.

Corn and Pearl Starch, Furioa itrul Yea-t
‘ Powder, Pearl Sag", Tapioca, Carb. Soda,

1 Cream Tartar, Cocoa, Broma and
! Chocolate, Moccaroni and Ver-

micelli, Faro GroundSpices.
I Pure Flavoring Extracts

: - Table and Dairy
SALT.

SUGAR CURED HAMS AST) REEF,
CANDLES, CRACKERS, SOAPS,

| SYRUP?, TOBACCO, OMARS, 4r.
tßrC&ltnd&wT

New Wall Paper Store,
NO. ©1 WOOD STREET,

SECOND DOOR DELOW DIAMOND ALLEY

THOMAS PALMER
Having removed from his old stand on Mar*

ket street, has Gtted his

NEW. AND SPACIOUS SALES-ROOM,

AJ ABOVE, WiUOU, FOR

Kleganco and Convoniencw

Cannot beaarpMsed. lie now offcra hr ».-»Ip An AMirtnri.t
compririDir

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF
AMERICAN,

B3STQ-LISH
, and FKKiNCH

WALL PAPE RS.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

AOIfESr MARKET PRICES
mr7n!4wimT

OoDickeepefi, Atteolioo:
OCR STOCK

fohthe spmso OFUM
Id now iui and ponPLrri;

eroUstlcg to port m follow*:

COOKING STOVES:
Non* bnt tL j Ua «elt<t«Kl pttt«ru«;

ik,dr aaiit from ctir
eaUbUihtnfrit but lb<w« trt u iilwarrant

Perfect Bakers, Roaster.’ and Cookers

xu wool) STUKH/r, n..r.T:i .-oamj

Spring and Summer Sales,

Will b 1® r ['Ur. I.»*•••! j"'''i'I|i,H\ *. i -n.
Direct from fhe

Add f®l*Ctnd with yi.iU car® a.« tu -(’ini-IV
, flatter our* Ivm wr H re«'•'» »•’ «"• r

WK ARB AGKNT3 FOR

jafatOantous

To oar frirmls wh-> nw> us w itti •. . 11 tmi u»r »t« t»nt ihcronigbl;renv»Tc<l. I'n Wi-
rum j, 1 ‘>•*7, lieptuiiuunciMl me cured, and [ left for Lorn-'
in .‘pWthe retnrn-1, aryl »• vi-.n-nt s-™ lii-

__
___ _, piJntnftM CO*!»cl rrnl re-10? Lat<> ill MnV t rettirm.l

MITOKBLL’S PATENT i<m r.,01-r ii.-tbv.<
HE Z 3 V A 111. X c !>r with ft bum 1 remainmi uutil joptrm'-.r. dur.ii*

" i> ■ »i ?!••.•» n»>' I • '<-r.r I:rvtntdY, oml |«ort > r »ti.-. ;
~1-Ui • bwUu*; !li<- itlm-aa*-. l.iit «h~ti 1 n-ttlrurd |

XrPPJTOID BOOTS AND SIIOKH, iiifr'»"vfct , ili',tN‘(i:Hh«t;-ih: nlnr« oirtn myfsr... I
f'.’iiUmirA tj-ius NV«tuii « uud hl«u nioheirw 1
tt.nt I ip'l frvm lir Illy. I.ottli"C-ttu-nr <vtitn,u-<i
until H h«d enlufftt l-ft my tojf, th* qthi vr r r

,Mnl !>P -v ti«hnf myUflcKt <k,«t.d. MUftirJi'd my /'/•'>'• I'lmd
ifh>uup *ll Imp■ of e\«r tain;: cured, since Ur *.ly ~*id ho
i inih!uulj rltu nli-f; hutUi-t n cnto w-.a imp*eaiMe. In

Wi.;.:b*r« highly t.cinm -n. !-l thT.r.gb.ini tlx. £t«l<rn >UIrbi ft k»©tt!« of -‘Bloodthwrber,” i,iiL I
States fur th.iir durabil.tym.t <hcaptiCi.,»—ONK must c-cnt.rs thnt 11m1 im bntli l« >*• 1 *** ™-ry vro»lt

. , , , , whrti I romm-no-d taKlnft «; but I found tb*t 1 rUd«4
PAIK h«Tfl»Bk~n <■ ««1 ««~1 l~t,t. J,, |.y .I.jJCI Si... Uut lU oWrr

rli vlng u;i. 1 1outiuut*«l, i»nd when Uw third tattlewt* t*
k„„ i,u> w,.!i 1.-.•a1.-dus if by a miracle. I n*«tj ft t •wih
l- 1-i:-. mu) 1 hue* leer h**«Uhler since than I b*Ye been fur
n,* wt Alttmiuhmy f*ee la sadly dlußßured,
I sin »i ~l fitrfnt to t» tanifCii rruridetirpwho has sp*rtd

. hit liir. «ihull h »• 1— n d.-n • through the icttrumcn-a ~’i Unrest'- ift.’B'jvco Uuur'h SiAßcnix.”
DAVJU McCKBARY.

Fn in, and tni-orib«.l'. tliis-U: luyof Augast.A. I)„ 1%55,
rt* in-, .rr . I to- Justices of tto P«r» in nod fir the

llnruiiitti r>; II .tfvdi»y»liary, Ulalr cnnnty, P».
.t .«nr.-«. joh.v oonr.HV, J P

FOR Buys,
Vnrrn> and

OUT IVKAfI TtlttKK IilK wJ.U j'TYI.K

tvll! fln:i it I > ‘-i «»ir a 1* «i>t tn rail ft mi
amii»<* unrfct<vk

Effort Pttrrh'iicir..i EU*>ihfrt
CirParticiiUrtttnntion c»*'*-*ti t-> utJrM,
mrIG-iJAwtfT

PAPER HANGINGS
.vfir F.riDßya:

i!-.Ok Riiltiif! « uti n Micron* Tett* r < n iba ant.* and

•MARSHALL A CO, <!i.n which utterly f..i'.od to

rare I*** [i>((n w’.-.l to try L:nJ.vy's Improved JSl«el
pP ,l, J1,1_ mix! tfiw. ««X *w.k« :.' ,.er flniolli'S th“ SICoSP

n-Tiu, proti'-om** nijncifctireJ.
Th«''Totter l>r<.fee out, remi-tUas o*er a ye&r the

' ot my extending from theelbow* down to the
v n -i-; rn mj f*c**, Immediately ronnd themonth and
.-jjiu ho« 1 cobtinn<‘ 1 ta be a jwrfact lament torn" nntil enr
edby Ui*> We*-.! Fear.her. My nrm«, at timw, were almost

PARERS rr-'-h- *. nn-tni; to tb«crncfc« nii<l utri-i eu them, liablo to
•* blr-«lat nay ittne on lli«le»*t extrti-.nto lift or work, ond

f Itchy thatI c.<nH scarcely j.revent tw.rjnc off

vnn CDtitw i. .1 r , r to:,-, mr fl -b I h.'i- w*r »>*-.« corn! mx we*k«.and feet Itdoe
FOR SPKIM. ->!.!.* "F r. ~,.p,Vk F--r.ll>, to m't.U.l.

»ute;u-i't, aadhop-that other* I:!:* may b*> bennfH-

__

' r>J bv n*iup hi* vahiatd- tii.-llcin-. her
OLD ~»'TA.ISri5 J , JANE X WILSON.

o' mark
;•«•.. * - r,.j .uhsrntvd bef.,r» me. *-ae of the Aldermen In

«~1 I i the -tv i-iii.tiirKh. tin* -?th day of July, A. !>.,

js.7 AND. KrMA>TKR, Alderman.
Ml O H KHYSKR ** !r/!r«n!e and retail agent for I'ltta-

t- inrb.lVnwu n»rl7:llwF

FEUKI'AIIV, Ix9o. KEtfRUAHV, I#so.
?XAEOFORTES,

. R»K ham: llv
FRENCH, mim AND Ami. AN tiilliD*. I j* erfe *r n. mbllor,

mrl.lnuUwT
_

N’.i H) st., PitUbur^h.

w ?

MOW

NEW

o r> *: n i m <»

WALL

A.T THEII

S 7 \V O<» l»

CURB FOR*CONSUMPTION!
Oil. CHIRCHILL’S mscOVKUV t j

FENDERS;
:TII h- NEW SCALE Cj OCTAVE

J. F.ChnrelilU'i Compoiinrior CEICKEHHTG PIANO.
TII K II YPOPLiOB P II I T K . sub?cribcrhas ju«treceived in addition

or LIME, SODA and POTASH, rSuB
• wram tun.tr JICXEIUSU MiW rCALE f.'j OCTAVE I-UXOA

_ .-A -WT C-. er -r-, r a. „e <2l:he trmrri.Sen.e ut 111 ttl«WfW i<\ $ OctATtf Consist* >ll a COBI-
C ON S U INI I 3 J I O cliau»« c! what j* called 11.0 ecdc, Iciiiß a raJICal

- j rhsnits thrmshontthe i-ntirs> pUtm. It Is in f*cl« new «n-

THE great Discovery “f j trru».r».f and is totally .iirtrr.-n'to thw made prvT*mnly
the celebratedI>t. J. f. Churchill. of Part*, firm nnute • hi the »*u*r hrat

known by him t.. th« Froo.h Academe o' Medic..... nbout 2 . Tl.«* prl.v of the nnr Octave will h;> frem S'-/1 »«

j~r.«... cart.. n.» .„.l im, - 1 hm, 1., tb- -W- lb-5Kr2r''«ftr»J8? bj
Medical nclenca. JOLI.V [I. MKLLOJI,

Now, for the first tim» in tin-hUtcrv of th* w.-t Id, hm a : e- \i-v.l lor I l.t- Uerinz * hon.s Pianos, N« M Hood is.,
ItKMKDY been Inun-lt&M sorely .tni« st m« t.t>, I—t Uutm-M Alleyand Fourth street. frlf>

daiU’nf’S I‘uinumaty Int'att, and hy m’nrxtty tkt Jrf-.ir-.f _ _ ' ‘
c/.msieai Hewterif/ •'/ th* l/:ar*l, ihwimki !'.» ptit>. tyl-» *fcira . i, !s i ’ I.?. N I.: 1 0 LOUIb XIVtl 1
firv funeiiotit, and thos t>>-t <>ntv CtlKLJ , hut FMiK- J > r w Vert, with French grand action,f f95 j| I
VENTS, thedevelopment ot ill.- i.itVri.-i:..m ltt.il-« ev.-r binni:*, c.imt.tm-1 Uvu and 'mod frame, Ml ha-amer*
of lh« human rive. I oi sti »iit.rr i.r» itiTrcUuu, producinga Tone of lb* nv>»t

*ircautlon to 11»« Prtlillc .'b-J t d“'i<;»n-y-1 p-swwtucss. The piano Porto* of this
Variutw r>repar>«ti.'o« ate str-* i> in ill*m*rkru pnrj. •» i- ; t j_. fcll j,-u' lieh.ii house, lU"a, Bacon k Co. stand eecuud

tugUi he bas*.l ou L»r. Chur.-liilF* .iisc.'i»rv.nciin-t u 1,.. ii ' i„ \,.w Vorli, arnl their lonimmruU will ho awp-
we solemnly c.uV'j l«ith the j-r.'i-r-o-uan-fU.r pul-io-.. u.f. II Mr-lh.r.ntthoFactory |»lce4 in New

. Let ia> one la. • .wiel, hot e»k I.t Atwi um otilT ih« i.r-- y , ... ,] |'i((«Hiri:h. ready ft-r sliip-
TIIE IRON CITY jaratlon sold fi ?,. the sleO-nem! I‘-•j--tcJti thel> f-1 {-il> .

__
(

TIN AND STO\E WAREHOUSE tnre«r / wrxcrfWEH. i-y wh..m ai->ne ijr'fiiniThiir- i-n- OEPOND ITWI) PIAN'OS c.t-ri J~ ,y*T
OF srrlptlon is put up m * cjiuauli asb cnuiJCvLi-T ror.f rnur. , ,1 il/.r, «-m‘ *■*, and

,i- xt* m, ncr. or Ser..l«.h.r.sComplaints Wmlitv, Iww o*l• *lO. Jo.-. $».,

V . . , VITAL I’UVH, Ujsjwpsis. Vsmi.se fl“- ll3* I S •

! Snere.ror to T J Cndi k Or ' ftesaes, O Is a soTer-iitnaM ioialiratUremedy.
... , «a-iuiAiiTiir. tebtimonv.-wxNo. 104 wocast.,. rrmlhe y.V. Jmsi-iain .ynli&.il Monthly, ter .V~iy.

first doer bdo"Ev tlie siftn of the Gulden Guu. - W h-a..yer {..«.rjir*iitis w.u. r..f..ret:.« .« ;
mliUttf r "*■—•

* “ tho Hypoph.-phlnei »» sn.^i-lcii
4 remeHn Ia tuberrnli-^u/(«-.o«nnipH<.n i TUMI c»N ns so

Boots. Sfhoes, ?.ts ,

f -ri.l« 'ledlenie l- .. rfo-.n, |...; -re-1 fiu.i r. liil-i-
BOt. i.'JSTS, &C- Wi. hi*e osed Itia cui i.-«-n r lu |>hfhrets puimoii’ill*,

• | Mid oflier f.'lms of illee-et . with Trrv .ntufrtrtory
■ • • • In stitj e-r.-hi c*«e» In win h thi-r. uie-ly w»e

Ciren. ?hlrtr »v»er) »e-. i:, locipienr. ai..| tw-nty thr--e
in th“ *4-r*n.) sn.t Ai)T*r.c.-( c tn-.. It- re
resludi'r wrrr l- y.-nil fnnw. W ith the «to ~i noi tn- i*i.

ter bt*r«, • tilch we. « n.i.ch le-tiehierl. eil l-uf thr.--. TTtih-h
nr* still rlont-Unl, rr. M.-r-l j»..ih-orl)

Price V2, «r thri,-i. Mtti-s kr i
r

. hius'e l-.t‘'-r?vj. it

concmfenJ/rf ioJuri4-n,u-nf 1-y m oL. pie,-ai<l, wt.rn Tje-s.-iatly
ordernl. Ail I.fiere f..« Itirvn irr I'.er will l-e MUtby
express »t c-wt i«( th« i*rty. L‘r m>i«t wi.il their or-
ders dir.wt to the utnier>iun»d cr t'—y n.sy hm- s 4ifJ-.ri-nt
atrJ spurious prr;atßlioti »■ u! ihem

#»“WtDch«iW -s C.euuiue Piei-.riiti.in ..1 It Clin-r!:i!f*
Compound «.f tboUyiK'ph.wpiuir* i,i Lruie. ml !’"ta'h
U sold At wholem.s at thv r-le lleneral DejeU, .U-bn ef ,

tint will be kept by nil rosp-ctahie ilrvn:ii»-'s ihrouv'h"ul
thoUnllwl atntc*. CirctiUrs «ud nil tnjtr»/.ry Infciwistion
|tlT«o lu illparties enchwini* » stamp. F--r iviiTrinence in

«elTtn<i'nr li'ttiTs, oorreepomlei.ta a;e r* J to aJ.I
Ilex 27i.l’' in s-lilitiunIn tli». irF'ilsr sililreee >.• L*l..w,

J. U'INCIt>k»TKI(.
American And For-iltrii Ac**ncy »'LI

J»24:3mdAwTlls| « John tftretyt.N-sr York

STBAM*MAItI3LB WOHK3

o FIRE IRONS,

ICE CHESTS;

MEAT SAFES.

BATHING APPARATUS;

Abd, to short.

BIRD CAGES;

TOILET WARE;

PATENT GRIDIRONS

every article usually kept in d
firet-ciaP3 Hardware St<-*rc:
which wfl Hill •*■!! bt prie*, which rnaooi foil !<• satisfy, *t

JAMES P. TANNER,
WIIOLESAb F.

SHOE, lIAT AND BOXNET WAREHfIISE,
(to No. 5G Wood. Street, S
il Pittsburgh, P«nn>. ( Jjfi

B Qu cow la atom bis r*ry Mock of GOODS

por.'bwcd dirrrt from tho NEW ENGLAND >LANC-
TORIES, at thoLOWKST CASH PRICES, all nf which will
b* disposed t.( at h small adTancautrCO;T.

■Ky-Buyei* who tuTo heretofore *.>no East foi their

goods, f»r tbs fntnro wl,l aara both time and mgo«y by

making their purchaserfrom him.

Dealers ar®rr-rjueited to rail before baying, and s»i
Isly themaelrra of thefact.

U3»ParttcaUr attention giren toorders. mrlQ-Stnd

Spring and Suznxnor Arrangement.
N. W. GRAHAM A CO.,

FORWARDING HKRCHANTsJ,
SHIPPING AGESIS,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

WHARF-BOAT PROPRIETORS,
C A IR 0,,, I L LI NO I8

Webam justpnt down Iron Track* and Slide# foadlc,;
directly from the Old Depot to oar WharfBoat, which en-
able* oa to forward Freight to mod from therailroad with
great dispatch, aad without theezpoanre or liability to
damage, unavoidablela any othermethod of handling.

WeaU*j giroprompt andcarefulattention to retlilpnu-nu
by River, to New Orleans, Memphis Ac. mrl6-.U:nd

Marble Mantels,
MADK BY MACIIINT.UY

' ■'\AJwava on han*i at thn intvast j.rk-TH.

HOUSE SHOULD BE WITH-
J.l OCT SIAftnLK MANTELS—They am alwtyi

arid more to tit" boanty «.f a hon-r than any utluT arrir!..
thatcan t>« pnrcb.vr’d with the money; aud bcaidea,
Ui*»y n«TiTendanger th» *afrtj of a h.iu—» and family by
taking flm, wvocd roaatlrs wry oftendo.

frtrhk Tcp< for F»rn<t"-r, ]Y,„I- Stno.T., C-
rfv., dr.

SfiOKtTMHHTS,

TABLETS ASH CRAVE STOKES,
J UEAUTIFVL STO~K AI. TV Af'.V OX U.IX!>.

0 Ji tCKEWXO * * 0 X s
HOSTON HANO?.

. . . .

ft .C*—A n«vPKi»B l •C4IO
'

eclat * Lort» Xl\ Pud**.

fei-.-— *

'', : "nch’.v T.rM * **,,

i* M j—A in -l • T UllHjrd rlJr!«■.
‘ja.U'si —A now K‘»lc ? '• D-w Huno,
•jo i A tiuw gtauJ -c*l- T “

puin muu'l corntr*.
- < »•■ »• imnJ (‘c»l" 7 ** Hls > do

front irirneni runnd.
. _ r vri>..l ;l»:t 7 •' Jo Jo

l',tl pr*o't 7 •• T! aton prlc* £*oo.
• \ r.—»o>l pl.cn •*

¥. In Uopt < A It's.
• U’.'i.l—A r* plain C,I .A

“ d;> >1 >
• - ju l»t-A Mvli v«lnnt " <lo <i*> il"
• —A tcacwnod plain bj. ; “ do 'ln

NullI'll—: i«-»*e u*k.T-.noiir*. tlmtatij Pianoun U.-atvro
li..t ~f :t !»*» number tl»»n 3V<K»>, will b* »• M >.t a itwvunt
t-f Tva m r«Ultne cm i>f tb* city, will

duc. t i!i<ir loCttx- to JM) Aser-tfur
CuicU*-ri.i(s A No. el Wov<l«tte»t,pittAbur^b.

& HAMLIN

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND:

MKLODKOVS, .
. . ..

4V« -/nr* jvirtnbiu Mi»l<«lcon* with harp fio
ii, <i • d-i do do ...... 75

ft r(. Tia'-o *frl"— _....; *UK)

d" du il,> Poullo tttedn 150
Th/AP Mul-vW-* an? priumuncr-l snp*rior to kH others by

Dr Lo*“U .'U-oii. Win. JUwn. th»platil*t, ThnlNwg,Webb,
«htuch*lt. eic. They Uato hr«D awaniwltb®high-

rot pn iummi, tit t-VL-ry Fair whoreexhibited. For sale only
I'v, MiMiwT JOIIS H.MKLLOK.SI Woo-1 wt.

LVO»’» JIAGNiSTI POWDERS,
K*!?' Ganl-n }<<“■?.*, C.cl~macfir3, Bd-Bufft. Ftiat,

Atile, M - ar->i pttU tfthr rmnirt Kind.

TilK impt.-rUnco of a reliable article of this
kJo i1? iruntiniablf. li warm weather all Datum

teems with tin-*.- Himujtns !■*•«. Till* pOw.l-r i* tbo «»tlly
article di»n-rrr«:d which will exterminatethem. iVyompn-
nrof lioimihui, Tout the Horticultural Society of Paris
while nniidstuk- loro* >.( Ail*, observed that all Insects
liithuuK upon >n r 1010 kind ot plnui very eorn dropped
limit. Thinfact wx* niaiio uvs of to pistil theirnight camps
from theoeJiiwul-rn. Ouuitlilirsul the plantwsn^roogl'i.l ,
!, ,•!!« by >ir. 11.Lyoo, and found 11 pualtire lc-ect d-JtrflWTVi
11l every experiment. lysoimplj a pjwdore<llj«flvS?£3n-\
catly [•ieparc<l to resist meeuect Med-

AnJ l.ettew Ihitont Barebeen obtained from theGovern-
ments of kngland, France, Gcjuwny, *ud Rui-sia, from tbo
World's Fair, ami numi rvu* meiHcal ami horticultural Col-
lr«M uu 1 societies.

N. {j.—Our stock cf Marble is-the largest in the West,

and beingmaonfactoied by machinery, i» got op Jo lieMcr
Btylr, with more dispatch, and at !**•» coattban can b.* don"
by mcro manual labor.T\cfive Paget of Popular iluticfor Ten Cenh.

“Our Husicai. FRIEND,, is filled with the
bent Piano Solu*, Dusts, fioogs, Operatic, Ailaa, Polkas,
Jlazurkaa, Quadrilles, Waltzes and over/ othrr specie* of
mceical composition for Voiceand Piano by the beat Amer-
icanand European Composers; prioted on foil-sized tnuvlr
paper,adapted to every grade of performer. '

Theunitquantity of mualc, procored from tbo regular

publisherswould «o«t mom than ten tiroo* wh«t we charge.
A year's sulwcrlptlon to“OUR MUdICAL FRIEND." will

aeonre new and fashionablemualc worth at lea*t Hun-
dmtf DnlUirt, andentirely sofficloatfor thebctiip oitla

Wnrerooro, 323 Libovty Street

U:m.K FROM TUB PRESIDENT OF TCIE U. STATES
Kxacutiva Masstos, V. BihiogUin,3l»tJaD. 1955.

••M?. Ka.oicu, Ltos:—lh-nr Sir: 1 hare the pleasur* to
ini rrii you tfi.it the Koyal Commission of tbo World's Pair,
at L-'ii'luti,tiavoawarded yon a.Medal and Certificate for the
great vain- of your Msgu-llc Powder*, for exterminating
insert*. Ac. “MILLARD FLLLMOKff, Chairman.”

The %b-.v- vos nrrt-tnpaukd by* certificate ,of Prince
AU«rt.

If U Free from Poison,

Mantel Room ontti« Second Story*,

orrirt, 3U* liberty street, riTTsmaou.

Nltt Tori, October Ift,
Mr K Lros: —Dear Sin Webavo analysed and tested

v.mr Magnetic Fundersand find them perfectly harmless to
mankind and domestic animal?,but certain death, when in*
haled l>v ting*, ant* and Insects.

JAMES K OUILTON, M.D.,Chemist.
LaUUANOK REID, Prof. Chemistry, N. Y. Uospttat.

W. W. WALLACE

STEAM ENGINES

Mr. Jim.* L. Horn, Superintendentof^the New Yoik Hos-
pital,uya, “lie ban expelled uH,Mbe bnga, ant*, roaches,
mi-tti*. ac., with Lyon’s Powder, and finds if Tof imm'enso
value.” '■

Kvery gnrdourrand house-keeper most have a direct In-
tore-1 in no article of thiskind. Reference can be made to
Hie Aatnr, SL Nicholas and Metropolitan Hotels; to Judge
Meigs; Premdcnt ol the American Institute; JumeaGordon
11.-nurlt,Ocn. WinfieldScott, Cyras W. Field, ‘L. U.Pene,
of Hie Five IVinta Mission, Ac., Ac. Judge 'Meigs raja,
• Tii a discovery «>f Prof. Lyon is of national Impcrtajie*.—
Tliv.Panncts’ Club have tested it thoroughly. Ittrilldes-
troy lycu*t«. grasshoppers, ants, mot be, bag*,and all vormlc,
Harden plantscan beprewired,and houses made tmre.’*’

Arruigvmeuta areuow made thiongh Messrs. BARNES
A PARK ifNvw Turk, to have Itsold throughoutthe world.
Many vtu:tble-.s mtHulimisare advertised. lie cntiUonil

“New Yor.i, November Bib, IMS.
“In editing from business, 1 have sold all my Insect

Powders and Pills, Letter* Potent, nod the secret* pertain-
ing thereto,L» Messrs. n MINKS & I’AKK. This Powder is
a discovery made t-y myself. .and broughtir;o the interior
of Asla»ond bi unknownto any otjiorperioui. Tliegenolne
and rffactiTo artn'le mpnt up m fin cucnLilvrs, and will con-
Uoun to Wdr u»y name. “E. LYuN.”

Kata and mica cannot boreached by & powder, and Aro
killc-*t by a Magodiu Pill. Ordor'them tbn*ngh any mer-
chant.

Tis Lyon’s Powder kills insects in atrice,
Rat Lyon's Pills aromixed fi>r rats and mice.

S.implu Flasks, Ho cent*; regular size*,50 cents and fl,oo.Follow dtrei tton*. Vi»fruly ai*l thmughly.
BARNKS fc PARK,
13 and 15 Park Row, New York.

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEEKLY MILL f G R S 1 S II I 5 0
Yearly, $5; Half T<erly, s2.to; Qoarforly, (l.'.'J The

Yotnroo eommenredon the let December.
* C. It. REYMOUK ProprWor*.

tnil-lmdAwT ll3Fiaukfnrt stmt, N«-w \<>rk

STEAM ENGINES nn hand mid made to

order, STEAM BOILBUB, !*ALT PANS. MILLGKAR*
INO, ENGINK AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLEY:5 .
Ac-, Grot-: liar* and Saab WrlghLialways on h.nd.

Catalognotof Wheal* piTPU L. ,H who want f aring

FRENCH BURRMILL STONES. IRON PROOF STAFF*,
ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, at rnlnord pric*«.

FRENCH BCRR BMUT MACIIINRS, n.W in iu*iMilts,
and chnajH'r, l>ottnr andmany tlm-« moro durable th in Iron
Mocbims. ‘

McGEoRUK’S PATENT SHINGLE MA-
CHINES; PORTABLE MILLS for Fleming nod Chopping.

ROSK’b PATENT WATKR WHEELS, »*»d in POO-) Saw
Mills,are ehsup, aud warranted to gJT« sattsfocti -n.

Fl*x Belting for Elevators, om-third prior of lt-aihrr.
3lO Llbuily sir-et, Pittsburgh. Pa.

W. W. WALLACE.

Carriages and Buggies.

For the-acoommodation of pitts-
burghers, and strangeia vbltiutr the cuy, Um »üb*ci H“

«-r ha* upened a Warnrvom Imnediately Iniba rmr of tho
M ouoogahela House, on First street, lor thesale of

OAKKIAOES, BUGGIES ANDUPRINO WAQONR,
Of hi* own manufacture—lh# material alltolected with
great care.

Ilavtug been engagodthirty-three years in the biuiooaa,
auil tin) lastsovonteenyears lu AlleK ,|tn y UUy, with ao in-
crenae ofbusiness, I* sufficient guarantee a* to thequaiiiy
of bU work.

The publicaro respectfully loviUli to call and czamino
hi* w.»rk. ♦ i

•suFactorycn the corner of Federal street and North
Common, Allegheny City, JOHN V£UUTH.

mrl9.2mdAwT -

Steam Ferry In Fine* of t*»o Old Aliaghe-
ny Bridge.*'

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
thecitizens of Pittsburgh and Allegheny cii>,tb»t

on and aftertheSintiostaut,be wilt run BTBaM FERRY
BOAT* between the two cllle*. On the Pittsburgh side
from thefont of Pitt the Allegheny side from
thefoot of Dzrragb street* Arrangement* win t«made to
make a trip overy FIVJI MINUTEd from shore to shore.
Every atteoiloa will be dovoted to tire eoovenicoci.- and
accommodation of thepublic.

_

ror26iSwd WILLIAM LEE.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Agent
In thi*county for tb« sale of Ueltnont Cement. This

Cement I* much •uperh.w to any other Bold in tbi* market,
for PabUo Works, Foundation*, Cistern*, Fire Wail-, *tr.,
and all warmnudgood. Directions lor using itare ldnwh
barrel. WoioTlto acomparison of this with any other O-
tnent. A largostock will be always kept on liaud, otni sold
wholcsaloand retail at low pricer. W. W. WALLACE,

313Liberty *L, Pittsburgh.

AiftO, the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
feH.'’.:wwdtwGmT

eIIKAP PIAKO3 .

cetv-d.fout Kopewaxl
fiU nod 7 oct*.ve I’isnos, manufactnred by| I o ( I*
C.ll.Hay* a Co.:

THE CHEAPEST PIANOS
MADE IN TUE UNITED STATES!

Theyare wiUi Dill iron irame and French Grand actioo,
aud msdo in ail r»*pf«t* «ft»r the deigns rf the last
tnak-rn.TTMUKKTAKIJMU,

ONDEBTAKINoJ:
Tho tmdenlgncd U prepared to Attend to Q&dartak- i

login all lu branches. Uo will disinter corjwt-s,at-1
tend to laying out and furnishing every nocemary for
the proper Informant of deeearvd persons on reaaoaable
forma

Plaster Parla—Louisville Lime.
1 PL(\ BBLS. PLASTER PARIS for Land:
A wV 100hbls Plaster Pari*for Etuoco Work:

100 bblfl Louisville Litne, at 310 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.
W.W. WALLACE.

Ann GRIND STONES, all sues, for sale at
Lri/i/ 310 Libtrtysticet,Pittsburgh.
" mhlfcdGm W. W. WALLACE.

Office on UWond street, near Grant, adjoining Robert n.
Patforson's Uvery stable.

mrlsd2md- RGBRRT WILLIAMS.

CROSSE & BLAUItWILL rS ENGLISH
Fickle*, Catsups,Faaooa, Ac.; Lea A Perrin** Worcts-

torablre Banco, and Cox’s SparklingGelatin.
Tbo undersigned, Importer of thenb.-vo *nf*rinr G jod*

offers then tor salo aa low a* any other koa*<- iu tbo Coil'd
States. They comprise

Gettings, mixed I'lctloi, Cb* w Cbow, Picatllly,Oumiii,
Walnuts, Besot, Cauliflower*. \Vorcusierahir» Kkucs, Grin-
tin, Mu«bTi>om nud Walnut Catsup, S-iyrr'a Rell-h. Folio
Eauce, Jobo Bull, Uarucv And Beading Eaucm Basque'*

Shrimp*, Potted Meats, Lobsters and Garun, Durham Mos-
tard, Wench and Bpaniih Oilr»8, Table Balt, Kuenoo
Anchovlra, aasorUd Fruit-, Jellies, Ac.

JOSEPH B. BU-Bir.R,

Ci Octaves for $L 75;
7 Octaves lor $2 00;

lIICHARDBGN'S
xxixss: linens,

Daa&akt, iMupcfß* Ac.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON’S LIN-
ENS. and those d«ittm» of obtaining the GENUINE

Gi>oDB, should nee that theartidft* they purchase uo seal-
ed with the lull nameof thefirm,

_, rRICHARDSON, SONS 4OmtVf,
m a guaranteeof theatmodnaaa and durability ofthe Goods

Thu caution is rendered ea»atially neceaaary as large
quantiUse of inferiot and defoetiva Ltoeoi mjmpinjL
season after season sid sealed with the name of RICHARD-
SON, by IriihUousfo, who, irgardlesiof tto Injnry thn*
Inflictedalike on the American consumer and the manufae-
•tomeof the genuine Goods, will not readily abandon a

business so profitable, whilepurchasers can bo imposed on
withgoodsofa worthless character.

_
,

s

J. BULLOCKS h J. B. LOCKE,
seTJydii Acenta, 36 Chorcb atreet. New York.

The:- will b» sold only for cash, as the ccmmLwion
Charted for *jHl«k, a* theeairemely low prices obtaimd
hr llio maker*, *ill i»»« Jv.itlij a Credit.

For*nl« by JOHN H. MELLOR,
fnhHd RlWoodut.

JUST received invoice of two veryeuperior
PIANOS from lb® factory of ETKIMVaT * fiONS

Nnr York- ..

TM adwlirm of the SteJnway .Piano*, are rcepectfolly
rrcin®flte.!,t..gt*o usaa Mrty cal! npon tbo arriralef lh«aNiVe. Fi.r by U. KLEPKR 4 UIO,

. No. Fifth-street.n,rl, * Sa.o Affects for the floinfciv* Pian«.
J. H. DKSIMUEU, WALL paper;

XaASO Liberty Sfred, finir dotri above Uxrktt Sir<f.:, J f New Spring gtyloa - 1

BACON HAMS—± casks on coosimmont
aovrlandtagfrom steamerLacrowe, for asleoy

mrt9 ROBERTDICKEY, 348 Liberty sweet.

110Eon 111 TVbarre*, I’MU'U Ijrbu.
Abo, Importer of Foreign Kniit», Nuu, Salad Oil, gar-

dlßcs, Maccarciil and Vermicelli, French McMurJ, Ac.

BEANS—200 bub. emailwhite, new crop,
ferntet? Inu2»l. JUPPLB,VJBXB*C9>-

Tin, copper, sueet-ikon ware,
dealer Iq Callery, Brsisaatf Drittamiia Ware, with a

TarU'tjrof nooso-lnrnlshlug article*. Patent > tresers, Wa-
Jer Cooler* and Refrigerators at tho lowest cash price,
whole**!*and retail.

Kooflng and Spontlagot hotm*,asd all orders in the
•Itbre UneoTboaiaws will be promptly attended to at mod*
CTataprioci." ' ' mrlfc2md*wT

Fine Paper Hangings,
Cheap Wall Paper,

_ . . . . Window Shades, At-,
Fresh stuck at low prices openedat

. "

K. a COCHRAN FA .
mr9 - -fe Federal street, AUefi^^

SUNI>HIES-~500 caska Soda Ash;
WObsgy Nitnte Bods;

, 60 kegs BIOarb Soda;
SSQ boxes German Clay;

_ . , 100bbls. Soap Rosin, ‘0a band and for nle by at.eyanpirS3hQ,HIDES—260 Dry Flint Kips, to arrive,
UdfeodotT tieBIKQEBHAttfiAVaatCO.

jiatirrs.jitto aaiicnisrmtnts. . j
H~ lIiS «' T P'O T U K EAI-JDRi F Y E It! —I lsscßixci CojuasT—The

• 11 X J_i AJ ►_ IX* vJ V 7 • < _§_ THE WOULD CH-ALLESGEO'— 1 IrrSr ttcckhoJJin iro hereby DOtifltd th*t *n Election

WHOLESALE ™ nnßms m
,tV^rcmr L '^^SSSSIiS^SSS^f^THE ItLOOD SEJRCIIbK- MONDAY. Aprilito, isao between the bow*of 10A.M.

■Rftftf QW/sa TXT’irn'irtiipft ui<] 2oV!.«k p. M. By order of ComttiMfooeriuaOOt ana DuOC W areaonsc
tUUta ul „ DarM McCiwj.ofNnpiertowMWr. ; THQg.M.HD WB, Present.

’ |TS*Ajir Adjourned Meeting of the friendsol
I. c«r «< 1 can atTur.U plm- f.bUttj School* win be held on thli (Thorid»j)

r>TTsn u P. fi 11. I- A
VST E AKEXOWOI*F..VIX<S oim LAItOE ’rjltTSri.cU-j k.W*c,.w "4 ~ ■I*. boots AWD shoes,
£U-,....n. r“ r.'= i

the i,- *<•. I w.m u*~ I * |.rp|..ration of theform j Orrtc* Houst or Ktrcas, |

1 1...K-r * uni.. <t>«-ke<t th«diwunv hot tin* Indam. * rittßbnrgb, lUrrh 29th, 18M.)
in. xt c.uir,i ui«.oi>r >,t st ; for Coal.—Proposals bo

»>..!! M <-<un:y. *b.-aU • pri.r.cuprfd the .lift- p.rt> fTft | by the Manner*of the Uon»e offccfi,** e f
. ..r I -Hfcis r. ;«sJ ai-jiliol « «»*rp taM *<j u> * nror-tnitlng t ~ tI,. M jvousjltan.ft.until lb* Olfa of April, fer «ut the

• :!•<!>. bat iiU«-I noeiTeolwhaut.-r in ib«:kiec tb* oj.rtad j c M .rs-*ad tut.) required lor tfco limitation smil
..i u-- r- I*. Kr-mUr.of thenune y«tr, th- dM-a*e had { . J >Cu yvT Committee on loppHe*,

.“ *v a Bi~i»t«T f.rt if nij uj.jvr l»p.»nd had ■tucked | d JOHN T. LOG ANt 52 Wood »t
Hi* w|.. n 1 went to Ctnrinuntl. where I emunlted i ‘ - V*" "7e 't>‘" ITa
IT.t K.S N..wton, t filio Kclectic Medical College. He pro SaTIXGS Ba>K, AO. 05 tOUTth

cruPl) 1 h n rVnrPF M I' \‘ rS' m-unc*-! ch» *«cotuieoiu Cancer,iraperluduced by I —Dei/*~lta Ohio with this Bank biforatie3l'rbft I U K 1•' 1M *- r ‘ ,V *as iu'-r.liimte «•*• ..1 mercury ' 11-apj.UM mild stocl fl „t j a y „ f Aprl j,'w m &w IbIMW* from that date.
t-.ri.t. and me luurtml remedies. .My lace h.alt.l up, | rar CHAS. A. COLTON, Treasurer.

wu. Rosracßa,Tt.«m«.

/limiscmtnta.
axAsozrcc saw. -I f

Tho CampbsUii Six i Nights Longer!;...
RE-COMMENCING, MONDAY, March

29th, and orcry night dotingthe ; And |W*l*
t>v<ly tbe Ism ni?ht* of theirstay Inthiacity.

Tina WKT.K ALL NEW FEATURES, |

DY TIIE NONPAREIL TROUPE,
HUM63T & NEWCOMB'S ]

ORIGINAL, AND ONLY

CAMPBELL IVII>TSXK.EX,S !

And Brasa Band Company.

SIXTEEN UNEQUALLED ARTISTES I

The following newBurlesques will hoprotocol, Ti»: Cur
African Cousin; Tho UopolFaahton; Actors ata Discount;
fliakspeariaa Reading; BurLsque Italian Opera; and first
appearance of Ur.'A. R. Chase, the incomparableArtist an!
BailedUt, Guitarist, Dolcimerist,and Wood andstawper
former, first time hereof tbeGreat Burlesque of sfuo
PiCKZL-lloxrtVT’a Monster Concert New Ballads bp Lea-
lie, Dldanx, Chase andLittle Bobby. Newcomb and Lehr,
tho Brollerifts, ia new characters. Ramsey, the Lion Ban-
Joist, with theentireTroupe, creh in theirrespective roles.

Admission25 cents. Boors open at 7 o'clock—Concert®
commencing before 8.

mr2S:lwd - >. A. CLARE, Agent '

Eiucational.
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—
The ensuingterm will commence on TUESDAY; Slat

lust. A limited number of pupils may obtain ad mission.
Terms for Tuitionand Stationery,$23 per sessifiSof twenty
two Weeks- a024:1f J. M.SMITH, Principal.

Co Eft.

FOR RENT.—The third story of oar Ware2

buns*, consisting of tworooms—eto 43 by CO and tbe
other50 by SUlw-i, with purilfgeof hoistingtackla. Ap-
ply to mr3ljwd d. B ARSES A CO, 160FirstSt.

TO LET—A Brick Dwelling
fonr rooms andfinished garret, inquirecf • Jkli.

R. 11. KINO, No. 211 Liberty street.

FOR RENT—A neat -3 story Brick Jpg
lluQno,No. 118 Centre Arenne, cppgaitp J. K.JB2U.

Murebead’s, Seventh Ward, withwaterand gas In tbo Loose.
Apply to '•'SAMUEL KROESEN, v.

No. 21 Diamond, Pittsburgh.

ij'OK KENT' IN ALLEGHENY—Agj|
good Brick Duelling on Beaver street, near IheJßa.

Diamond; has gasand water through the boose.
1 he second elury of Masonic Hall, Water street, near Fed-

«ral, comprising one largeand two smaller rooms,suitable
f.*r actfoul iUKiu.a or like purposes. Rooms well Ten tililed.
Situation central. Koquireof R. 11. DAVIS,

mr2l-dtf Water strectyAUegheay.
fliU LET.—That desirable business EH1 stand, withdwelling attached, oa tho corner afJSfi
Lii>erty »dJ O'ilarra streets, wQIadaptedfor a family gro*
eery store, being occupied as such lor tho last fourteen
years. Enquiry of R. 11.KING,-'

rarlT No. 211 Liberty strew. *

rpo LET—Two well finished two story £§ •8 Brick Dwellings.containingnine roota»ead»,onJSbL
Wylie street, new Chatham, within fire minutes WtuJC vf
the i’cstofilce. Enquired

mrlultf Dr. 8. A.STERRJSTT, 277 Peanstreet.
rpO LET—A Store Room on Fifth St., Ejg

■ iu th“most desirable location00 thatgreat
ougbmr*). Applyat 156 Libertystreet.

M RIDDLE, WIRTBft CO.
rpo LET—Two large firat-clasa LwdlingsjßBto let. with nil the modern improvements.' ' Msl

HITCHCOCK, McCREBRY k 00,
Jal9 No/122Second and 151 Second si.

f|t(> LET—The Warehouse Room and Office8 now occupied by PorterR. Friend.A C0,03 Fronts*.
Also, Lofusuitable for storingcotCun. ■■--••A'

Ja23 ISAIAH DICKEY& CO.

IPOKKENT'—A Lot 144by 100feet, on which
areerected, Buildings, Stacks, Ao, rendering it sulta*

Lk> f.T aoy kind of manufacturing, s/tnate on Denman
etreet, Birmingham,oppoMTeßßtamanVCoal Depot. Bn*
quirvof KING,

i»2l Lllierty a»’.ee% Pittsburgh.

(Citg autlton Sales.
P. IVL, DAVIS, Auctioneer* ;

Commercial Sales Rooms No. 54 Fifth Street.

Building lots on seventh st., oj>-
IMsiteto Pasaonger Depot of Penh’* Railroad Co-, at

Auction.—On Tursday aitetnom,April sth,at 3o’clock,on
thepremise-*, will beaold by orderof the Board of Directors
ul theThird Word Public School*6 Tery Taluable anddeelr*
able of Ground,sltuato on 7th eL,adjoining thoeoruer
ot Grant sc, four of which have each a Irout of22 Cost on
Tib?t, extending back00 feet; tho remaininglet fronting
on 7th 2C ltcl4 inches, by TW leet In depth.

Term* —One-fourthcash, remainder in throe (ijuilanneal
pay incuts, with iotereeL Title indinjiutsble.

p»3n P.M. DAVIS, Auct.

W. B, <& H. &X’OA2tLUZ&, ,

8? FOURTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH,

HAVE now m Btoro their largo and care-
fully Selected stock of

CARPETINGS, ■
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

nano and Table Covers,

Which willat least equal any .

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKJE^
And which ore offered at-the lowest-prices.'

The attention of a discriminating public is
respectfully solicited. -s mr23:dtif
CELLING OF FI

SELL IXaOF FI 11* in I
GREAT BARGAINS.

piASbii riAisossi

Splendid stock oftiio Celebrated

GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM
piAjro-roirEß.

3UOTFACTUEEO BX

WILLIAM KNABE A CO., Baltimore;
la order to Buko room for contrt&pS&tcd imprt>T«tacoU in

the spring, CHARLOTTE BLUiIE, No. US Wood
selling offata fraction shove coft,fafir entire itoch ofFUfift
Fort**, and Modal Instruments. Asitird*?
tmnioed to redace the present stock Inorder to cnlvff*
and otherwise improve her tteorooms,gnat
bo. expelled. CHARLOTTE BLCTW

118 Word «tTtct,.wetmd ibow-
Bol« Ageci Jar Wra.Knab« 6 CpV Pi*oo* IX. P***^*** 11

• and Wctturn 'i' ' -——

Suites for MANUi'Aoros2|-«oAL
OIL WORKS OR COAL D*Fo&~l*f*Z. .~5

wix LoU, Ninth ffard. focr
lerst.l2o f«t,»od 100feet „

««““'MESSiS SffiSsSSSoaifeL’W^'
•»>< C*rruli!-,Mi J»nl,M«rl»

opposlt® Johat*<^totr» E'4' ®°*e«k» of the l5
,^rw“S»Sdl K'ennttrof Wbwtykad
.„,< luMwtßfta. »«« far «• from Aprl, JBW.■’■B MOROAS.na&r^
DjXoS'S i’KEPARKU UAKBUKET

of lEO.V—Forpoifchlnj Btroj, Groin Buia udtnrjUniof 6mJS «n 4 diect Iron wort ThUnrtfdore-
otilin ln»loEorood will prodoro »morobrtM«i« poUihml
Uit losgerithan toy otbtr artiel#Bov In use. K#nt >o&>f«ntlycntuni tj ; JOS.PLKSUHQ,,.

mr2i . .cgrE&roTPtiiatrad tni MtrketfL
T7XTBACTS FOR ELAVORING— *

“

_|ji 15 . 15dMd,eitr*ctPli»'Apple;
i? 1° . do. l6 do da Ko*; .\l • 3° NfctarfneflO do. . <3o6u*»berTj;
U t‘- to ;^ a?;

Just ncM ond forialo bj -KETSEU 4 ASDEBSOKau» Ho. 30 Wood it-, oppodlo tt. OmltiHunt,

1859. Season Arrangement 1859,- |
BETWEEN ‘ ' }

SX. LOUIS -Ajsn> SX. PAUL. j i
Daily northern line>

PACKETS FOR QitSNA, j
sIiLL WATER AND ST.-'PAUL.—The following swiiiand . '
magnificent side wheel steamers will compose this UnefcX )
,hocumUig year, leavingas follows: \:j.■ , |

Mutday....-HKNRY CLAY..—......CaphSteveneos.''-
Mrndsy NORTHERNER “ Alford. 'V'
Tov*Uy CANADA— “ WarJ. '

Tuesday PEMBINAW “ Griffith.
Wodnesday.XDOlK “ J.B. Rhode*. -

Wednesday..ACNT LEFTY « Cha. Meniroo. !
« T.AlUtodea;.

i Thursday BELLE— “ T.B. HilL ■ v
Friday DEW DROP— “ N.W. Parker. 1
Friday....—DlUPPK'FA...—.......... ** Crapater.
halurJay DENMARK 1— “ It.G. Gray.
Patunlay—WSI. L. E\VING-„—.—. “ M. Ortiks., i
The NorthernLinehas been to aacceaarulonerstiotjßlf-

loft thepart year,andfor regnlay’V, comfoiSaud wMlr*
In every respect, has nt-.er beep

.7 “C’ , on the Westernriven. Having irfuJiiitv
ta thaLino, they arenow preparedtotr--?racrcai-

' e&QclUllce far th* transaction ofall business t?b§R}ft»d to
tbemTaadhop* to merit acontinuation of tbo ls*erxl pat-
romjgp hirotofore to liberally besfowed nponthn!4

tutormatl .n that may be required. a£sy&tthe . jWharf-Boat, at the foot of Locaat (tract, oral tbr Northern. ' '!
LinePacket Office,No G 7 Commercial street, between Olive - !
and Locust. WA&DE t BHALER, General Agßata. ifnygdtmd

1859. SPRING STYLES. 1839.


